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Attorneys.
H. ItAl'SHER,

ATXO(tN?Y AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

IHNKStaiiT.LirtionTon.Pi.

R.ilkUte.indColld!on Atreuov. Wllllluyand
SellR.il lislnte. Conveyancing .mtly done Col.
HtMl promptly mads. Settling liatates of

upsfclalty. May b consulted in Knllih
adU.rm.m. Ncv.12.

Physicians and Dentists.

Ntt.'W. A. COItTltlGIIT,

5 " - i BUBGKON DENTIST,

Tenders his professional services to tho peo-

ple of Mauch Chunk, Lehighton, Weissport,
l'ackorton and vicinity.

OFFICE! Opposite tho Broadway House,

BROADWAY, MAUCH CHUNK, Ta.

Fresh Oas always on hand. All
work guaranteed satisfactory. -

aug2-y- l

ST A. DE1UIAMEU, M

' 1'IIVSICIAN AND SCltORON

Special attenttou paid to Chronlo Diseases.

Unit: V!outu'Kt cctnur Iron and 2nd ts..
i April 3, 1876.

--

jsq- .b; it i: he it, m. u;

V. 8 KxnmllllliR Snrgeon,
iTtAOTlCINCJ PIIY.SIllIAN and SU KQBON,

CBflcitilantStieet, liEnua'a Lnaisb..
toll. l'J.

Alay be consulted lu tho Germ tt Language.
Nov. a".

rpiroai.is kujikkkr,. -i CONVKYANUF.lt,
AND

GF.NERA.L INSURANCE AGENT
The Mlow(nn IV'preaentedl

Ll'.llA.N )N Nil I UAH'IBM,
KKAllltiM IIIU'IIAI, 1'lltIS,

roiT.-.vii.r.- vim;,
LHll IIU1 I'IBK. ami WlilIHV

cr.BK Acftn.ST iNsirnANCi:.
Also renuiilvani' Stntnal llorso Thief
eten'ive and Tnuronio Peinpavtv.
Varea 55.1871 Illos. Kr.MKniJIt.

--

gEUSAItU INULMPS,

Coostv Building, MATJOIt CHUNK. Pa.

Fire Insurantio- - Agent.
3-- rOLIiMU") In HA FE Komnmlf s only.

It Reasonable Hates. Aug. 23-- yl

QtVUU EtlliEUT'S

Livery & Sale Stables

IIA.NIC STII KKT.LillllKJUTO.N, I'n

PAST TUOTt'INO HOUSES,

ELEGANT OAKIUAOES.
And pontlvsly LOWI-.- PllIlU.I tb.ui anr

. ( f .etber Lnciy lu tlia C'lianty.

Large, and hmdafimo Carriages for r.tnnr-- l
piruinnaauil Wcilrtlncs. DAVID unuKtlT
Nor. 12, 1ST J.

J. W. RAUDENWJSH
llespeetlully annonnces to the puhlle that lie
lias opened a NEW LIVKItY STAHL-- In
nnn.ctlun with his hotel, and U prepared to

tarnlah Teauia fur

Fanerals, fflings or Business Trips,
on shortest not Ice and mint liberal terms. All
orders left at tho''(Jarl.iii Ilou.io" will receive,
prompt attentlun Stable on North fiireet,
Hext the hotel, Lehlgblim. JaniB.yl

R" roni'ii and MiDDii:-Aor:i- ),

WoulrtTou iftor.rt In SOUW ri JJnnhnnfl 1
irt nuiiin and von will rot i. iilduli'jUU. .'

Tiun in noAii'u onveitipo, AaiirciK,
Frof. J.Y. JCOAN. OKdfnsoiirs Jf. Y. JaUKyi

RUPTURE-w- . Th
mn.'avon w.ut Ihnpreatea t Invention cf tharel hep ouc pam.

lihlt.'Knt tree, l'rot. J. Y. EUAN. Orcenn
nrB. X.y. Ijlrllt'l

How .Lost, How Restore! !

Jnt nnblUheil. a new pdltlnn ot J)r. CUfViinwtsi,iAs cijLRHArKh khay ou
tht niMrnicuronl aiobiiiioka 01 canl WMknem Itiouutmv ernnnal Ix)f
IMrOTCSCT Moutil ntii rhyj(ul lncaprli ,
ltapdlmont m ?4arififr9 etc i alai, cov
RUuriiON. r.ciirsr and m tnfiuei a?

or eyxunl etra to panto, io
TUeooH'irntMautlior. In tnt rilminhleay. o eiily (1nioutr4t04 Horn n ilurty eiruiicoMrulpra:t're thnt liio

aDqo mnr bo rm'lcn 17 raved j
"tiilDtins ont a motl of urn 01 oitrol in tm I eff etual by moms ot which every
.Jioffjrer uo btntter Hhat lit dioitjt nn ma. r,
mar cure htntnelt chenply. iirlv.itely, nud la 1.Kly.

7Tliif ftSoolrf tin In tlin naod-e-
every yontb and evdry man in Hie taml.

Sent under fai, m a ialn enveloio. to nnv
1ire4. nU-PH'- l ou fccflint of six cents orto poitase ttamp. Adi oat

The ittilrprwll Mrdtrnl Co.,
w il ANJS bt New Ynrk. N Y.

2. QBoi 49) Jai. 1.1S31

MILTON, A. WEISS,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

REPAIRING
OrUdeeripUon promptly attended to at tho

mult reaionnbl pricei.
M9 All Work Ruaranteed, and patronai(o

QARBON HOUSE,
J. W. ltAUBENBUSH, rnOPRIETOlt,

IUhkSt., LimnuTOM, I'a.
The Oabboic llouaa offers flrstlail irvnm.

moiUtlom to the Travellnv public lloardloz
vy mf ,,y or we,i on jteasouaoie leruis.
Uholo Ulkatf, Wlnoi and l.lnuors alwayson
bind.- - Oosd.81ie.il and Stables, with attee.
inrs iiosueri, attaencd, April 10--yl

,Jm Mtm.iMtuaajiiiii mm upumiMiiw tw iim n mini ihh inJ.aiuMMiii J iimiuuiTJ'.J-U'iuJ- Iii'iji.iiiw jpj'i'i. fKiiJMJijaiiijiii.l1..iiuiat)jjjmi1. uirr,

Rates.

$1.00 FefAiiDMUii
Paid

subsequent obVOL.
'il.'VVMOIVnHMKR,

Laughing

Railroad Guide.

DIIIUA. A RliADIItO UA1LIIOAI).

Arrangement of FaiscDgcr Trains.

NOVKMi3l2n nn. iesi.
Trains leave AI.LEiiTO VYN as tollowsi

(VIA rEKKIOWCS BAILCOAD).

For Phllsdolphla.atMiD.C.Ki, 1 1.40. a.m.. and
-- s.iu n. m.

SUNDAYS.
For riilladclplila at4.30n. ni.,3.is v, m.

ivia EAsr rrjj.vA. isiuKcn.)
For Roiilinir and llnrrlsburr, 0.00, MH m

12.1U, .au aiiu V 10 p. HI.
For Lancaster and Columbia, C.CO, 8.00a. m. and

4.30 p. in.
RtlNIJAYH.

For rteadlns, Uarrlsbnrg, and way.poinU, a.M
p. ni.
TralnsFOR A LLISNTOWNleave as followsi

(VIA rHriKlOMKX BAILKOAD.)

Leave PhtladelpUls, 7 AO a. ra, and 1.0J, I.M
rillG o.ii p. ui.

SUNDAYS.
Leave rhlladolphta, S.P0 a. m., 3 IS and 4.C0

p. ni.
(VIA BAST rj'.XNA. nr.AXCII.)

r.cnvo r.ciidlDr;,7.L0. lc0a.m.,:.H 3.6S.pnH.IS
ti.m.

I.cavo Uortlshnrp: s.:o S.tc andf.eo. a. ni., i.3
anil 4.03 n. ra.

Lenve Lancaster. t7.W a. ro 1.01 and tMO p. in.
Ltovuo!umuia T.w. m. j.io ana 3.4U p. i
IFrom Kur; Htteot Depot.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Hofldlng. 7.30 a. m.
Leave llarrlstuic, 8.10 a.m.

Trains via "Prrltlomcii rtouto' marltod thnn
() rmt (o and (torn jjupot, mniu ana (reen
turrets, Pi.llRdelphla, oihcr trmus to and from
llioadilrrot Depot.

Tno 4.1i and e.45 n.m ti olns from AUenton-n-
pnrl the "1.3' otd 6.1Sp. m. tiain from IMilla.
delplu.'i.tla rcriionion li)ttondtha 0 tbroush
cars to and Iron, ruilor cltilila.

J. E. WOOTIKN.
General Manager.

C. Q HANCOCK. Orn'l Itut. & nc.et Acent.
Nnvcmbt't bth.

THE BESTOF COAL
The uniUrdgncd Is now prepared to supply

tho very best I.ATTIMKK (JOATj at tho fol.
liwlns LOW rniOES FOR CASH :

UcllvM.
No. i Chestnut, hy thcetr $2 it
No. 1 rhoMllUt, by the car 3 Ti
Siovo, by tliMOir 4 00

lly tho singleton, -- ' cents per ton additional

J . L . G ABEL,
Dealer in

General IlAnn'AUE, &c,
Opposite (lie rublloPfjUiire. ItANIC RTRCFT

LKIlIGtlinK, PA. nov.SO.IN"

JOHNR.G.WEYSSER,
ruorniKTon or the

West End Brewery,
Mauch Chunk, Pa.

Pure Porter and Lager Beer

Delivered all over the State.
Octobers, 1811 jl

PORT GRAPE WINE
Vaul lu Hie vrinctjai Chutclios for Comuiu.

iifon pnrpufco.'

excellent fob ladies and
weakly persons and

THE AGED.

(fiA&;?y

w i m m
Speer's Port Grape "Win

FOIItl VIMH SOI,I.
rpina Celebrated Native Wine Is made from

lutl.lnConiury. It Invalnabio .

Tonic and MrenKthening Pmpprtlrs
r niin'unafsiil by anv other Native Wlno. be.

niftthn pnr (nice ot t in (liane. oiortitci'il uu.
iiir .Mr. f.oeei'8 own reroi)nl .upertlsion.tt
mil lly nd eenulnonc a .re Rnainniicd. Thevnitnjrosl nfnld innv n.n fjikniif it .r,h .
qnalllics, anr the wenirit luva Id nsn It loud
,uui.iif;i). ji in iLirucniflnv umenciol to the
M.ee and Ccb.l tntL'ii. ami suiiei imhn vbiIuh.
al.nients Ih.t tfTo'iJ the wrnket sex. Jt Imheven ropeet A WIN1J TO IIU RULIUD ON.

SPEER'S

1. tj"0 tlaeB'B'yg
Tllfi P. JL SIfriltTIV t A VI H. Af hnitann.

Character ud part'kfarf (lie gt fen qu i itvnot llio prapo Jrimi which it i tu irto. For lm
will Uu louna uuesco.tcd

bim:er's
T ian i

Thtfl TtnANTlV standi nnrlfnirri in tt.l.
Country, bemvlir snpenor for medicinal norposes,

IT 11 A TUItE dl.tillttlf. frr m lliA rrnn.
andcoListus va'uj'ile meJIe-nj- I pinpeitlo,

I haa do Ionic tlsvor ulrj.lnr tuthitrft'e:raoc from wind. ul .iltli ! 6 and I. in vrcat
lutur uiiiiiiic iiisihh n i.imuie.

Fto Ihst tnengi slm e of A I FriSDhPEI It,ra sue, V. J., u over tho or.i of such bottle.

sm.i itv iicim;(;ists.
and bvA J. Dnr:inc. c. T. Horn, Li'hichtun and o W Leul of yeisspoit.

Dcctj-- ri

FARMERS, LOOK to Yotir INTERESTS

AND PUnuiIASE

TlresMiin Machines and Agri- -

cultural Implements,

The Best in the Market, at

J. L GABEL'S.

10,000 lect-Georgi-
a Y'ellow

Pine Flooring,

White Pino Boards and Floor-

ing, Lath, &c.

at ms n.vufnvAnK bTor.E,

April -- J) Lehiguton, Pa.

por.

BHEUIATISn.
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of iho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and llcadccho, Frosted

Foot and Cars, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals Gt. jArors Oil.
a a tnfc, aUrc, ninipta and ehctip Kxti-nin-

Pemcdy. A trial entail, 1 tit the comparatively
trir.lnr; oullay of SO Cf nil., and every one differ-ri-

v.lih p.in can havo cheap end ioeIUto piotf
of II, elalms.

rdrcctlcini In ltlaren Iinptiapfs.
SOLD BY ALL D3UG GISTS AKDEEALEM

IH MEDIOIHE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore, Md., V. 8:4

March 6, 18B1-T- 1

The great superiority of DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP ovcr
allothcrcoush remedies is attested

H by the iramentc poplr.r demand
M for that old established remedy.

For the Curo of Coughs, (olds, R
IIoar1er?TTnin-- . Arf rrmn'iTlrnn- - P
chitis, Whooping Cough, Incipient
Consumption and for the relief of K

consumptive persons in advanced
Etagen of the i:easc. For Sale

. . ..J.J. J. ( , m.J V.VI4IA t

DIAMOND
CATARRH

A 'rultlvo Cure far Cntnrrh of rllKlll.l. It H lllntiiillilni iiiik in , fleetirnl t'lrniatimi m ic nut It. I'titcs at eny
- ma ut t in es llns i uic.l ca;i so tu UUo
la. t l.oiKK ra,,," nnm llic nukj.

Ur. I!r iry'i Uhimn.i.l rmnrrh Itenteily u nil il iiii.i .. iuHti. :iiliiii.liii;iniinpIlMto
It.- loin iipnini i enrol .nllc.i esi 14 nlnrrli,It fi.ioiiz i, tiny i'ivit. ttroi.cliltlB.It w il rcumvi pui ami cileciujlly euro
M.. eiv an I I'muleiit llimlinrsea fionl the Iliad
him Tin- - ut, mid 1'icliil, sicken mr lirrath; per-fu.- 'li

p store impul ni Smell. T.iMo an.l lliarlit?;
lHlev Hu..d i' k llicik up Colds in Hie lleail;iiiiijtlieu ill.. Voire ititd i:yi- -i I'unry, lieiitilaio
niul r cleur (mil Active (Veiy oiian oi t!.o
li .i.l ii.i.i ihrnat. I'r.cc, h&ia.iiB,

3)r. Hvorjin IlhiMHiiiil Invlunrnior is
n liiioul I'm III. r, , ;i llxi r amilcrv.i ronlc IC in koa nil luuiful. wiin

.lr r.l--
, which liivlgitrntrs. I'urlticai.u.1 Ntri'tistliriim the cu ire aisiein.

fur Ucno ul J billtv, llyap pshi, pi!Innncs,
To pil l.nct-- . In. II csl n, r.cnrnlslc-nn- d Itlu'ii-init- lo

Aflccilon-- , J,f luilco, Mal.iru, F.amleiicy,
X.iii-pa- , Sen If . i o a (I Kidney Cuinnlauita.
itHiiivala.il.la. I'.Uo, Wccnis.

Br, T'vorj'n Olnii'niul Mnlvn is a snver-c- l
ii ctito inr liitrns, llrnlses Soic uf nil klnde,

Ki.ctiui, Ttt.r, I liiKivcrm ami CutaiitoasLrupilons. Dice, ES cents.
Antt jour BriifKUl for flimo rnncil-Ic- m

ml luko no oilir ur will lie acutI'l co i.ji l c. cliit til pi lto.
lie cilptlvo r.impircts Tree.
Aildn si IT. Tvory's Diamond Remedies Co ,

r. O. i:o. s:co. J64 John Street, Kcw Vork.

XI IK GllEAX
ArPETlZEB

'III 1! !i TONIC,
AND

COUGH CURE
ron

COUGHS,

coing,iijidi C0KSU31TTI0?f,
I-- 0 BROXCUITIS,

ASTHMA,
AND

All Eisoasoa
or TUB

THROAT, CHEST

AHDLDHBS.

Tlte ItAI.SAHI of
TOI.U bes always
Iteenoncof tho most
lpiporlant weapons
wielded by the Med-
ical racultrairainet
the encroachments
ot the ahovo Dls
eaicbittlthasiiev
er been so advanta-
geously compound
ed as In Lawrknch
,t MtnTiN's TOI.U,
HOI K and KE, III
sooihlttf Pal.auio
Sroperlles nUnrds a

(llnmlant,
i Wtii'kiiiJiylil j appctltcrand tonic,

to linlld tin the hvs.
tern after the cou;h has been relieved,

GltERN U. RAU.1I, Cominlsloner or
Internal Itcvcmic, wnslilii-tton- , I), c, Jan.
IMh, 1880, rays: "TOI.U, ltOt'K and HYU is an
aerecable llemedy In Pectoral roniplaicts and Is
classed as a Medicinal preparation under the U.
6. Hevlsed Stitntes, and wlien io stamped, nay
be sold by DltUQCJIHTS. OHOCEIIS, and other
persons, nllhout special tax,'' or license.

PAHTInf I Don't bo deceived by (tellers
UHU I lUli I who trv to palm off ttock and
ltyo for Lawrence A Mautik's TOLV. ItOCK
and nYK-wh- lch is tho only Mr.DIC'ATEU at-- '
tide ma-i- the gcnuluo has their uuuie ou the
Proprietary litamp on each bottle.
Put up In Bottles. Prici 01,00.

LAU'ISCNCK 61 MA1ST1N, I'roujletors,
CHICAOO, ILL.

8o!cJ Uy D'lUCCISYS nnd CNEMAl
UUALURS Evorivvlicio.

Weary, LouGly,Rcstless, Homeless.

Woary hearts I weary hearts t by cares of life
oppressed,

Ye are wandering In the shadows, yo are sigh.
tng for the test

There Is darkness In tht hoavsns, and the
earth Is bleak below,

And the Joys we taste may
turn to woo.

Weary hearts I God Is rest.

Lonely hear:s I lonoly hearts I 'Us bnt a land
of grlel)

Ye are pining for repose, ye are longing for
relief

What the world hath never given, kneel and
ask ofUod above,

And your itrlef shall turn to gladness If you
lean upon His love.

Lonely hearts t Qod Is love.

Bcstless hearts 1 restless hearts I ye are toll,
log night and day,

And the. Doners of life, all withered, leave
but thorns along your way; ,

Ye are walling, ye are waiting till yout'toll.
tngs here shall cease,

And your ever restlcss throbbing is a sail, sad
prayer for peace. J

Ilestless hearts I Clod Ii peace.

Broken hearts I broken hearts I ye aroHlcso.

late and lone, I
And low voices from the past o'er yonrTpres- -

cnt ruins moan ; J
In the sweolcst of your pleasures there was

bitterest alloy,
And a starlets night ltath followed on the

sunset of you Joy.
Broken hearts I Ood Is Joy.

Homeless hearts I homeless hearts I through
tho dreary, dreary years,

Yo ore loi.ely, loucly wanderers, and your
way Is wet with tears i ,

In bright or blighted places, wheresoever yo
may room,

Ye look awjy from carthlind, and ye mur
mur, " Where Is homot"

Homeless hearts I Ood Is home.

OUR UNCLEEPHRAIM.

"Oh, clear ine I it iloos look sort of
dilapidated," said Mrs. Angelina Sjiarlt-lor- ,

Hiuvojiug the hlfib, oi l, r.iutblitig
villi, which, was to be her future home.
"I hope it won't tumble ovor."

'This olil balcony looks plctnreFrme,
bnt it'll boiriil damp, and there's n'lot of
fungus growing out of the edges.'' ob
served Miss C.waudrn, kicking over a
chunky toad-stoo- l with tho toe of her
delicate boot.

Ah, well," sighed Mr. Sparkler,
liuj; down upon tbo side of the
the potior bad just brought in, and, fold-

ing her hands with dejected resignation,
I suppose poor creatures in reduced cir--

cumilniicos liko us ought to be gl.nl to
havo any kind of a roof over our heads."

'Thai's all stuff!" returned Otssnudra,
flinging her hat and parasol upon a sofa.
"We nln t glad, nro wo?"

"Sat, Cats, see (hat bottse across tho
hetljH?" demanded M.isTheodivi Spark-
ler, flntUrlug In the room, anapniiiting
through tho window to a stntely' resi-

dence, whoso yroiindi adjoined their own.
"I suppose I've got eyes," retorted

C.ismdru, "ud I snposo it's very com-

forting to no.o an elegant mansion liko
that o close to our antediluvian ark."

"Hold ou, lemmo tell yon." ran on her
talking so fust sho could not take

time to pronounce her Words properly.
"Our girl told me that its owned-b- a
featfnlly rich old bachelor."

"Goodness sakes I why dldn t yon Fay

6,0 7"

"Keep slill for a moment, Cass. He
isn't borne now, but will be home this
full- -"

Here a third yonng lady came flyjng
in, with ber iint tumbling off backward,
and begun to tnlk before Theodora could
fluish her sentence

"Who do you thiuk's over at thatbonso
acrcs tho hedge ?" she demanded, danc
ing about until she tripped up ou her
skirt and fell over a flowor-po- t. "Guess

gtif f.8 1 1 saw him."
"The rich old bachelor?" cried Cas

sandra nud Theodora, in a breath, and
Cassandra added tartly: "Yon always do
get the start of us. Coral, "you little
mini 1"

"'Twasn't the rich old bnchelrr. He
hisu't come home yet," answered Coral.
"It was Liurance Harlcy. I was prowl-in- g

around in our garden to tea what I
could diheoyer, nnd the garden over there
Joins it, nnd ho came out of the bouse
and saw me, and came right down, said
Uo knew me by the way lay hat was tilted
up on aa edge, and be says he's thought
of us so often and wondered where wo
wero."

"Good gracious I"" uttered C.iFsindra
"My patience I" chirped Tboodora.
"Dear, dearl how it brings np old

times I" murmured Mrs. Sparkler
"when we were somebodies in the world
and society was glad to know lis. It's n
wonder L ii ranee isn't married by this
time. But then, he was ul ways a careless
creatnre and never cared for any one in
particular.

"Don't be too certain." ijnoth Miss
Cassiuira, tossing her tawny auburn
braids cnnscinufly. "If be hadn't moved
away ro suddenly and left all our friends
m the Inroh "

"What if he didn't," broke In Taeo-do-

i, arching ber pretty eyebrows saiir-icly-

"Don't let your conceit run away with
you, Cass. If I only hadn't flirted so
with that dreadful Major."

"But, oh, dear me," Mrs. Bparklier
was beginning bar lamentations.

"I dare say Laurence won't care to
come and see us now since onr fortunes
are so fallen."

"Oh yes, be will." cried Coral. "That
din't make a bit of difference. And bis
fortune has fallen, too. He he's the
rich bachelcr's head gardener now."

"Head gardener." exploded Mrs. a.

"Head gnrdenerl" wailed Miss Theo-dor- a.

"Yes," assented Coral In a half fright-
ened tone; "but I don't Bee as it makes
such a terrible deal of difference. After
his father failed, Laurence felt as if he
onght to do something to help bim, and
conldn't pick and choose had to do
what he conld and it wua this or noth.
ing. He's helping his father now and

saving money. He says be will do bet'
ler in lime."

"For mercy sakfc, liuibl" groaned Mrs.
Sparkler, "I hope you didn't nsk bim to
call, Coral?"

-- If she did, I trust he'll bavo better
senss than to do II, said Cassandra,
holding ber bead very high iu the air.

"It wonld be a fine thing when tbo
owner of that bouse comes homes. In
find us on intlmato torms with his bead
gardener,"

' I dire say be asked brr if be couldn't
come," put in Theodora. "Ho always
was as impudent ns the mischief. Now
didn't be ask if ho couldn't call, Coral?"

"Not only that," retorted Coral, "but
bo asked me if be could't marry me as
well. He meant to ask mo the last
night before ho moved, but be cot in- -
terruptoel, nud the next day we were
gone. And his folks got into trouble
riebt nwnv after so bo tbonohl ha'd
wait uutil be was in a better positioa be
fore hunting us up. Bnt now thnt be
found me, be said be must tell mo, any-

way, and"
"Tho saints preserve us," choked Mrs.

Sparkler, on the verge of fainting.
What oh, what did he say?"
"Well, I kind of said yes, if vou did

not all object too strongly "

Tho exclamati.n that interrnuted her
convinced Cowl pretty thoroughly that
they nil did object pretty strongly, and
made her wish devoutly, for a minute,
that she bad been born without any ears.

"You will never have my consent ns
long ns the world snins," wound up Mrs.
Sparkler.

"Nor mine." echoed Cassandfa and
Theodora.

And Coral, anile ncrsr.ndcd in her own
mind that the world might as well come
to an end now as nuy other lime, cnrled
down into a little bunch behind tbo cur-

tains and criod until ber handkerchief
was sonkctl.

Lite in tht; evening, a little old man.
in a tall wololy cap, nnd n pair of pain-

fully brilliant spectacles, stood on the
of the Sparkler residence, nud rang

tho bell violently: and when the door
was opened by the girl, 'Irs. Sparkler,
wlio was peenug down tho staitciso iu
the dim light. exclaimed to the two Mies- -

es Sparkler behind ber, ' Ob, its Uncle
Ephraimt" and ran down stairs into his
arms, with the two yonng ladies at ber

in a Btiito of great curiosity! for
though they bad beard a great deal of
Uncle Ephraim.they bad never seen him
owing la a streak of ecccntricitv which
led that gentlemin to wonder abonl the
world and cnt his reUlious.

His pet peculiarity hail lone been keen
ing himself secluded In avail of myste
ry irom an ills kindred nnd friends, nnd
.the lA'tt'tfdftfgi the Sparklers bad recelv-- !
ed of bim had been wafted from Brazil.

IHvinc concluded to show himself at
last bis relations could do no leas than
be grateful therefor.

"And these are the eirls. her?' said
Unclo Ephraim, lookinc at Theo
dora through the 'brilliant spectacles;
"and not married yet, bey? That won't
do, Angelina that won't do at alll"

TJncle Ephraim fchook bis head, and
evidently leslug bU temper at suoh a
slate of nflairs, bo continued with n
frown gathering nbovo his nose.

"It won't do it won't do Angelina!
They must get niari ied. "

"But Uncle," began Mrs. Sparkler,
"we know nobody now,owing to our for
tunes having fallen."

"Bother your fortnnesl" cried Unclo
Ephraim. "Who enres for forluneb? I
know a nico young man a splendid fel
low, iii fetch him to sea yon fino
young man sure to make a fortnuo some
day saved my life onoo. I'll fetch him
to eee ynn flue young mnnl He's only
a gardener now head gardener over you-d-

"
Good gracious, don't bring a garilcu-er!- "

shrieked the ladies.
"Uncle, bow can yon, sobbed Mrs.

Sparkler, weeping with the disappoint-
ment of having had ber hopes ratsod only
to bo knocked over "a man that digs
a man that raises vegetables?"

"What of that?" cried Uncle Ephraim,
bouncing out of bis chair iu a rage, and
growing angrier and rodder with every
word. "I don't care if bo doea. I don't
care if he's a vegetable himself. I don't
care if he's a encumber, orn case-knif-

bean, or a flat Dutch cabbage, or u gum-

bohe's a fino young mau. Sure to
make bis fortune, I tell you, Uarley i.
I'll fetch bim to see yonl"

'Ob, dear! oh, mel" wept Mrs Spatk-le- r,

"It'll upset everything to bring bim
here. Con! wuuts to marry bim bad
enough, now "

"Hey, bey, beyP shouted Uncle Eph-
raim. "Pocs Coral want to marry him?"
And Coral that minute entering the
room, bo caught ber by the arm without
waiting for an introduction, thus teiri-flyin-

ber bnlf to dtnlli, and whirled her
aroaud so he could see her face. Vou
neea not be sored," he vociferated. "I
ain't no ogrej I'm Uncle Ephraim, And
who is it you want to marry, hey? Is it
Laurence Hurley, bey?'1

And iu bis excitement bo shook Coral
so she could only gnspi

"T-ye- s, it's Harley."
Mrs. rJparkler, Cassandra and Theo-

dora instantly set up a wail.
"And, ob, dear I" said Cassandra, des-

pairingly, "what'll the rioh old bachelor
think when be comes back?"

"What rich old bachelor--wh- at rich
old bachelor?" demandedUncle Ephraim,
squaring bis elbows and transfixing Cas-
sandra with the shiny spectacles. "Do-
yod mean the old bachelor who owns the
bouse across the hedge bey, hey? Who
do you reckon I am hey T'

"I presume vou're Unclo Enhraim."
said Miss Sparkler, with a slight hint of
sarcasm.

"Yes. yes, of course:" said Uncli) Enb- -
raim, beginntng to prance around again)
--ana i m the rich old bachelor, too.
Didn't know that, did von t Didn't know
you settled down next door to Uncla
Kpnralm, did you ? But you're a set o

lunatics nil but Coral. Can't tolerate a
gardener, can you 1 But t tell you bo's
my gardener, and a fine young man I'm
going to take him in partnership. He'll
be as rich ns tho old baohelor himself.
You're all lunatics won't spoak to a
gardener nice country this I lovely
country this 1 Coral shall ride in her
enrriago yet I'm going home you're
all luustics 1"

And Uncle Ephraim skipped of before
he conld be detained.

"And I snpposo you don't object to my
having Laurance, now?" said Coral,

"I suppose not," said Mrs. Sparkler,
still u littlo Injured, but rasdy to catch a
stray gleam of hope. ' 'Seems like Laur
auco'll be quite a catch after all."

"Aud here's all my bopeo of a rich old
bachelor gone up," said Cassantlra,"slnce
ho turns out to be Uncle Ephraim,"

A Or.FC.VTI'.O CAOIDA'ir.
wau. or a chap wno ban ron ornos

and oot Lcrr.
A chap in a neighboring town who ran

for o ill co nnd didn't get it, tells hia story
to a newpapcr reporter, as follows.

"Well," said he, "the election's over
and tho other fellow's been taken while
I'vo been left. Of course I don't care)
certainly not; still It's enough to make a
man shed hogsheads of briny tears to
think of tbo fearful number of liars thero
are in this place, I once read n story of
a book agent who went around to see the
individual membeis of a school board In
regard to the possibility of getting the
bonks which ho represented introduced
Into tho schools. Each one professed the
utmost partiality to tho book uuder con
sideration, pledging his pernonal favor.
but adding, 'Of course I ciu't tell what
tbo board will do.' The agent rested
easy, but what was his amazement to dis-

cover when the official meeting adjourn-
ed that his books bad been rejected by
the 'board.' He gazed at them long aud
earnestly and finally said; "Gentlemen,
as individuals, you may be, aud doubt-
less are. gentlemen, perfect geutltmen,
but as a 'binrd' you are a sot of essential-
ly blanked scoundrels, lUrs and frauds.'
Now, while 1 dou't care vou will under
stand that I don't cara yet I cnu sort o'

sympathize with that man. It seems to
m that I have an idea of bis frame of
mind. For, don't yon see, I didu't want
to bo a candidato, but ever body was in
sisting upon my running. Tlu'y ctme
by the dozen. They invaded my office
during business hours nnd my house nt
times when rc3pectablo people ought to
be iu bed, They insisted that nsn patriot
I must consent tn run. The most vital
interests', they said, hung upon my de-

cision. They pointed to my opponent us
a roan in every respect dbquilified for
the office. They said he was ignorant,
incompetout and unpopular. They de-

clared bim to ba the mere tool qf a ring
of bcalawngs who were bent on tuiuidg
the public, I was tho oho man Upon
whom the po.iplo bad settled ns the man
for the hour. They begged, they im-

plored, they insisted that I must bo the
savior of society. I suppose most men
bavo their momenta Of weakness. I had
mine, I yielded and now I am a defeat
ed candidate wilh all that tbo expression
implies. I don't care at nil, but I feel
like saying tu Jou tiat those deVoted
friends of niino who so earnestly urged
my caudidncy either forgot to vote or else
they voted for the other fellow, for I did-

n't get half the votes that wero.promised
me, and tho 'ignorant und unpopular'
fellow has got away with me handsomely,
It will be dangerous for any mau to sug-

gest running fur office to me again dur-

ing tho prtsent century."

A TICAMr'S MAXIMS.
In the hip pocket of nn old vagrant.

pulled iu by the police tho other night,
was a melnornnduin book full of his own
writing, with a pencil, and some of his
philosophy is good enough to be

His first paragraph reads:
"Drinking bad whisky because it is

free, is liko getting in the way of
bullets purchased by an enemy.''

A second reads:
"nonosly is the best policy, but some

folks are satisfied with the second best
It is hard to be honest on an empty stom-

ach."
A third rnnst
"A dry plank under a raln-prno- f she'd

is better than a feather bed in aud
one i(.n't annoyed by the jailer bringing
in a equare breakfast."

A f. m rlli Htijs;
" P.ty as j on go, If you havaii't any-thin- g

to pay with, don't ro. If yrn are
foroed to go record ev ry iudebleduesK
aud let your brim settle the bill."

The fifth explains;
"We should havediarity for nil. And

when the wiuter winds blow cold and
riresf, w o vagsvthould pity the fellow a in
IudU, "ho aro liavlug red hut Weather."

A sixth is recorded,
"Politeness cots nothing, but it is not

otpected that you will w.iko n man up at
midnight ami usk peniiibhlou to go
through bis beu bouse. It is more cour-

teous to let bim enjoy his needed repose."
The seventh and last was noted down

as follows,
"When you pick Up an applo core do

not find fault because it Is not the apple
itself, but be satisfied with the grade cf
desoenU Do not be ashamed of your oc-

cupation. We cannot all bo lords, nor
can we all be vagrants. As I cannot be a
lord I should not lament at being a va-

grant. Be truthful and ouUpoken-tb- at
is, tell 'em you are a Chicago fire suffer-

er. Keep seasonable hours or some oth-
er vaga will get your plank firt, Be
hopeful, cheerful, and good naturec!.
Growling won't cure a sore heel.1'

- Iteliew' Your I.cuwi
There aro times In evert line's Ufa when

energy falls and a uilserablo feeling nimes
over them, mistaken for Imincio', Danger
lurk! in tbsss symptoms, as they ar!sn front
disrated organs. Parker's Ginger Tonie will
restore perfect activity to the 8lotnscli,
Liver and Kidneys, purify the: blood, and
renew your lease of health and cum fur t.
Adtocali.

Tin: imktii buying nr.
There is abundant evidence that tho

atnoUut uf water on iho surface of tho
earth lias been steadily diminishing for
many thousands of years. No one doubts
that there was a time when the Caspian
Sen communicated with the Black Sea,
nnd when tho Mediterranean covered the
greater part of the Desert of Sahara. Iu
fact, geologists tell us thnt tt one period
tbo wholo of the earth was covered by wri

ter, and tho fnot that continents of dry
land now exist is proof that tkere is ltss
water on our globe now than there was
in its iufancy. This diminution of our
supply of water is going on at tho pres.
cnt day at a rate so rapid as to bo clear
ly appreciable. Tho rivers and smaller
streams of our Atlantic States are visibly
smaller than they were twenty-flv- years
ago. Oonulry brooks lu which meu now
living wero accustomed to fish nud bath
iu their boyhood havo in many cases dis
appeared, not through nny act of man,
but soley in consequence of the failure
of tho springs, nnd rains which onco fed
them. The level of the great lakes is
falling year by year. There are mony
piers ou the shorc3 of lako-sid- a cities
which vessels ones approached with case
but which now hardly reach to tbo edge
of the water. Harbors aro everywhere
growing shallower. This is not due io
the gradual deposit of oarth brought
down by rivers orof refuse from city sow
era. The barbir of Toronto has grown
shallow in spite of the feet that it baa
been dredged out ho that tbo bottom rock
has boen reached, and all the dredging
which can be douo to tho harbor of Now
York will not permanently dcopou it.
The growing shallowness of the Hudson is
mere evident above Albany than it Is in
the ti region, and, like tho out
let of Lake Cham plain, which was onco
navigable by Iudian canoes at all seasons,
the upper Hudson is almost baro of wa-

ter in many places during the summer.
Iu all parts of the world thore is thesnme
steaely decrease of Water lu rivers nnd in
lakes, aud the riu fall in Europe, where
scientific observations are made, is man-

ifestly lesB than it was at a period within
man's memory.

What is becoming of onr water? Ob- -

vlonsly It is not disappearing through
evaporation, fo ' in that case rains would
give back whatever water tho Atmosphere
might absorb. Wo must accept the the-

ory that, like the water of the mnou, our
water is siukUiglrito the earth's interior.

WATEIS AS A nisl intSIING
jltRNT.

When a 'nan comes borne to dinner,
pretty well figged out, aud is met ith a
request la do nn errand, instead of I eing
allowed. to elrop down at the table, and
fall to work on the food, he will lose his
hold on tho purer and better things of
this life in a flash. Tho pipe water was
shut off without warnine-- , ns usual, Mon-

day noon.-

When a Xelson Street man reached
home for dinner, he was tired enough to
sit down on a sevcn-blade- d knife, and
hungry enough to oat a whirlpool' but
the smell of tho food Invigorated Llm to
such a degree that bo commenced to sing.
Then his wife came out of tbo kitchen,
and in a cheerful voico said:

"John, you'll have to lake a pail nnd
run over to Evan's after some water."

He stopped tho mnsio at once.
"What's that?" ho roared, as if there

could be. tho fiiuteet doubt that be had
not heard the dreadful request,

"Tho water is shut off. and you will
baVo to run over to Evan's after a pailful
before we can have dinner," she explain-
ed, in a less cheerful volco.

'What on earth Is that water shut oil
for ?'' he snapped outi

"Howdolkuow?"
"Well, why didn't you have seme

drawn, then ? Do yon think my legs are
made of wrought iron?"

"I didn't know that they were going to
turn it off. And ynri know' as well as I
doth it I lug waUr and get din'
uer, and do everything ele at oiice.'1

"Gimme the pall.then,'' nud he snatch
es it up, nud starts off, declarlug between
his clinched teeth)

"Confound tho water comnlfsionora to
thunder and blaz-- s, the infernal whelps
of perdition. If I bad a boy two years
old who didn't kuow more lhaU thfl whole
caboodle of them put together, t would
get a harara. r ulld knock bis pumpkin
head fnrlilm, condemn him. I'll dig the
whole yard up into a well, seven thous.
nud feet deep, but that I'll have water
euonghhere to get one dinner without
having to lltg my Inside out uhe-- I am
so tired I o.tn hardly htaud. Condemn
the condemn edd funis to condemnation,

A''d thus i postulating, and .

and bowling, be mirched awny after the
water.

All forms f Imnalred vllalilv
exltannloti, weakened dlcesiion,. etc., eU.,
m.iirau removed uy using umwu'e Iron
Hitters.

Gliss eyis are. made so cleverly now-ad-

s that even the wearer cannot eco
through the deception.

Society Oullck,
On account ill remarknliiy delleataand

lasting fragrance society belies are laud in
their praises of Flnrwtnn Cologne.

A man need not flitter himself on
everything about his bonne being as rcg.
ular as clooktrnrk, simply because be
buys everything on tlok. ' Unlike a clock
be will run down when his affairs uru
wound up, .

' iloNRus, Mich., Sept-- 24, 1S75.
Slss I have been taking Hop Bitters for

Inflammation oftho kidneys and bladder.
Il has done fur mo what fonr doctors fulled
to do. The" effect of Hop Bitters seemed
like rtiugle to me,

W. h. Caktbe.

An: Albany man has rented a lot
Utnr bis house, fenoed it in, and fitted t
up as n play ground for the boys of the
neighborhood. In other words he fnr- -
nl.bM a d to avoid a plague'
around.

Our Puzzle Corner,
AN8WKHN TO 'lllli LAST.

Jumm..
In the race- - fiud uit th pr'z'o'
GloryV true dUtluctlou lies.

Halt Bquaiif.

ADAMANT
DOMINO
A M I! N D

MI N' H

AND
N O

T

1. Guns, nng. 2 evil, lir. 3 boV.J,
flow, 4. ring, gilii,
Ekiqma.

IiJlph Waldo Emerson,

COMBINED SQUAIIHJ,

t iivr AQVAitfi,

1. Profit.
3. An East lnelinu plant,
3. Spoken,
4. A story,

8l:rJOSD BQl'Atlg.
1. A flip--

.

". A piano surface,
3. To overlay tbo inner roof.
4. A kind of cabbage.
The first words 6ftbe two 'a to

getber fnrlli llm Harm-- of a useful btiUKC"

hold article, Cousite Kitty.
ClIAIirDt!.

My first a deadly ocrpeut is,
A No'.vel next we spyj

Without my third all oil the earth
Wonld sun ly droop arid die.

Mv whole is what we always have
When lonRing to lie great.

Sometimes it leads to degree,
Sometimes to low estate.

BAtlEls.

ENIGMA.
Composed of 22 letters.

My 3 22 17 1 5 1b a kind of stone.
My 18 20 11 4 3 10 is holy,
My 10 21 15 0 1 Is foremost.
My 2 3 10 4 Is a p- - riod of time.
My (I 13 14 8 71s to faint
My 12 3 is a pronoun.
My wholo Is a proverb, C. B. B.

All lrp!i.un Asylum rtiirncd.
About half nsl 1 2 o'clock FriiUv morn- -

Ine fire was discovered In lite wood lion
of the rlhftiiy Orphan Home of Iho ft -
formed Church, sllnaled about halfnml'e
from Wonieladorf,Berks county. In a short
lime the building was ron'ifhied abd Ilia
fire spread to the main elriictiire,wliloli nm
consumed, hut ail tho Ihmates were got out
In snlcly. The, Home was n large building.
about 120 fcet long snd 33 feet wide, sf.l
rour stories high and built of brick. Tho
building .isAoqiiJpped, witjt nil llm neevs- -
sary rnmforts. The loss Is estimated nt ?Sf,.
001, and there Is an Insurance of 312,400 i n
the properly and furniture In the fodlotilng
companies! Sinking Sprlilg, $6000 Bead.
Ing Multlnl,$3000 Mutual, Berks munly,
$3000 ; Beading Firo Insurance, $1400.

At the time of the firo there were (15 nrph- -

ahs lu (he Institution, 40 bnys nhd 25 girls.
The Executive Committee of the Board of

Managers n.et Friday afternoon and derid-
ed that part of the Superintendent's resi-

dence nnd the flour mill be converted Into a
homo for the present. It Is understood llm t
the Home will be rebuilt on a much belter
platti

The Comnillls passed the fallowing reso.
I ii Uo ti unanimously

Besnll'ed. That, tho thnnt hf ii.. n....,
be hereliv tendered thi oil!.,.,,. r wmi.
tlorriinil Vicinity for thelrprotnptand hero-
ic asjlslanco In attdmpting Io save Ihei prop,
ertv from destruction. This neighborly
.it., p irom inn onmmiinitv In which llinj
Homo is located wo shall hold in grateful
permanent remembrance.

The origin oftho fire Is not known, bnt
the Superintendent slates that he thinks It
Is Incendiary, as there was ho fire In tho
bake ovem

Cnmtnicillloilk.
If the thousand's that now hv IK.;- -

and rxlnf.irt destroyed by pompliral..n of
liver and kidney complaints would give,

remedy. Kidney Wort a trial thev
would ho spoedlly cured. It eels on both
nreans at the same tlma and thrrtforo coin- -
tlletclv fills the bill for a turlenl e... If
you have, a lame back and disordered "kid.
neys use il ai mice.. Don't neglect theme
llxrror and FHrmtr.

A stripping felldw the) u.lrbrf.
Tho ht'st thing in hose the feet.
The aoug of the top Hum again.
Mun of sound principles miiieinns,
Borne of tho girls of tho period aro

parting th.-i- hair on ore. side. Tbey do
this because they da l ot wish to look like
soft young men who part their hair lu thu
middle.

Anl.iu uput threa waeks In An
effort to teach bis parrot n

verse of scripture. Tl e same; bird, in
the Kiicoeedinii fonr weeks, learned to
swear frightfully withont toadier'. Pr
rots aud boys are nearly alike in this re
speDt,

Mr, Michael McCatin.a well known snd
u..piilsr (nnhtifiirliirtr Jd Seracns. X, Y.,
wrilos Iy 1 felt jenvriliy di.l.ililat.d and tilt
health fuiliiU Me. I lonirwl nod prsveal fo'r
an irnti cohstlnuloii, that I might l rid of
the liintiy annoyances of ButdySi8la nnd uritmry troubles, attended by
nervous prostration had gotten bold of me,
and I Mt my time hid oomo. Nolhlug
seemed tn give me nny jmrmsnsnt rebel.
Finally I happened to see an advertisement
of Brown's Iron Hitlers. 'Bless nit,' ssys I,
that's JuU the lifodlcina for in precisely."
And so it was. Jly I lie power, of old Jre.
Isnd. It has cured mn ntatl iv (m.,1.1.. ..f
given me a constitution of Iron."

A mtu whose ill temner la otifonl f

jastllkdftcimel. They both got their
Kicks up when they were; yonng, and
they have rorailned iu that condition
eviry since;.

There l.'one virtue ndsseasmt bt m
colored people of this continent wMeh
does n it prevail among the white. If
you leJl them a secret lliey ate sure to
keep dark about It,

(Sparta, (Wis.) Herald )
As an exhibition of ih intrinsic worth of"

St, Jamb's Oil. we, think the cafe referred
to, that of Mrs. O. W. Hubbard, nf (HIsT
town, cured l Watio Bbewnslism. of lon

"'li '." V" . " "'niy striking,
- - IFIO II

efficacy. The reroudy has Clif itJorein.t,


